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CHAPTER ONE

EQUIPMENT
This is the basic equipment you need to keep chicken.

3 inch per
bird

1 - 8 week old

refresh 2x day

chick mash
half in morning, half in afternoon

(out of chicken run)

commercial feed
in between scavenging

commercial feed
in between scavenging

refresh 2x day refresh 2x day

8 - 24 week old from 24 week old

raised from ground 
(use wood/ stones)

chick feed

water

low edge

lid prevents chicks 
standing in 

raised from ground

raised from ground

rotating bar

1 Inch per bird
1 Inch per bird

raised from ground

Feeders 
for grown birds

Feeding diagram
Daily need for food/ drink for chickens

Drinkers 
for grown birds

Feeder & Drinker 
for chicks

Long Feeder

Hanging
Automatic 
Feeder 

Hanging
Automatic 
Drinker 

Never spoil any water on the 
ground. (Keep floor dry)

Standing 
Automatic
Drinker

Home Made
Drinker

Chick

12 - 25 Grams / Day

Always

30 Grams / Day

2 hours in the morning
2 hours in the afternoon

2 hours in the morning
2 hours in the afternoon

Always

40 grams / Day

Always

Scavenging

Supplementary
feed

Water

Grower Hen & Cock
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• reduces mortality/ diseases
• increases production (meat, eggs)
• increases strength chickens

• scavenging
• supplementary feeding
• fresh water

Why How 

Feed your birds daily 

FEEDING

Feeders and drinkers for grown birds
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• reduces mortality/ diseases
• increases production (meat, eggs)
• increases strength chickens

• scavenging
• supplementary feeding
• fresh water

Why How 

Feed your birds daily 

FEEDING

N

• protects against predators
• protects against thief's
• protects against adverse weather
• protect against diseases
• shelter for egg laying and 
   broody hens

• family house + run
• poultry house + run

Why How 

4ft.

7ft.

door

perches

facing to 
the north

Poultry House

Run

Notes about siting:
- place your poultry house close to your family house to  
  protect against thieves
- clear vegetation around your poultry house
- don’t place your poultry house close to noisy animals 
  (pigs) due to stress

feeders

raised from the 
floor

+/- 3ft length per
5 birds

litter

wood/ bamboo

wood

maximum 10 
birds 

keep your newborn chicks and 
mother chick in the coop for 
4 weeks to protect them against 
predators

1 nest per
5 birds

size one nest:
1 x 1 x 1 ft.

drinkers

door

door

opening

4ft.

3ft.

6 ft.

- closed roof can be made of iron 
(corrugated) sheet/ plastic
- optional: insulate inside of roof with 
grass/ straw mats on inside

laying 
nests

wire 
netting

family 
house

wire 
netting chicken run

+/- 3 birds per
3 square feet.

use wire netting for 
light and ventilation 

poultry house
+/- 5 birds per
3 square feet

wooden 
poles

closed side 
walls made 
from wood/ 
iron sheet

chicken run 
+/- 3 birds per 
3 square feet

Top View

Poultry House + Run

Family House + Run

Night Coop/ Chicks Coop

Laying Nest

Perches
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Housing is important to protect your birds

HOUSING

Feeders and drinkers for chicks Laying nests and perches
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CHAPTER TWO

EGG PRODUCTION
The most clear and visual booklet about egg production is “A Guide for the production and 
sale of eggs” from FAO. You can download the manual from your online account. lt covers the 
most important topics about poultry farming; breeds, breeding, feeding, quality of eggs, hous-
ing, disease management, packaging and sales

Farmer’s Handbook

Marketing

Housing

Sales

Quality

Packaging and transport

See your personal account to download these documents
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CHAPTER THREE

PRODUCTION VIDEO
In this video Henry, the owner of a laying farm in Rwanda, tells you everything about his busi-
ness. To see this movie you need to go to your online account.

Introduction

Feeders and drinkers 

Charcoal stove for small chicks

Buying and mixing feed

Egg production and storage

Staff

See your personal account to watch the videosSee your personal account to download these documents
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CHAPTER FOUR

EGG CASH FLOW
TEXT
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CHAPTER FIVE

BUY ONLINE

1

2

3

4

5

1 2 3 4 5

Worldwide marketplace
www.ebay.com

Online payment system
www.paypal.com

See your personal account to watch the videos

These are the steps you need to take to create an Ebay account, create a Paypal ac-
count, to link them together, and to buy your first product online.

Some equipment and materials can’t be bought locally or are very expensive. On the internet 
there are several websites to buy materials and equipment from abroad. Alibaba and Ebay are 
the most popular ones. With the use of clear videos this chapter explains how Ebay works. To 
purchase products online you need a Creditcard or a free PayPal account. For PayPal you only 
need your bank account. The tutorial for Paypal is also included in this chapter.

Create an Ebay account (see online video: How To Create an Ebay Account) 

Create a PayPal-account (see online video: How to Make a PayPal Business Account and link your 
bank account)
Verify your PayPal-account with your email address (video: How to Verify Your PayPal Account) 

Link your PayPal-account to your Ebay-account (video: How to Link Your PayPal Account With Ebay) 

Buy your products (video: How to Buy on Ebay)
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